### What’s on 1st week, Term 4?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Public Holiday – Labour Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Student’s Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting, 7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Yrs 2,3,4 Sunshine Coast Excursion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Mr Johnston – away in Term 4  
**DDSW Regional Coaching Position**

For the first 9 weeks of term 4, Mr Johnston has been asked to take on one of 4 DDSW Region Principal Coaching roles.

This role is to work closely with a group of small schools Principals across the region to support their schools’ strategic growth and development. It is an opportunity to learn new skills and share knowledge around the running of a small school. It is important for Principals to work with their peers to share and develop the many skills needed to keep a school running and moving forward.

An acting Principal is being appointed and will be announced ASAP. Parents can be assured that the DDSW Region will be appointing a skilled and most capable person to continue the great work and learning in our school. Mr Johnston will work extensively with the acting Principal to ensure he/she is ready to start the term effectively.

Mrs Moseling will continue in her role teaching each Monday & Tuesday. The year 5-6 class will run as normal. The curriculum for the term is planned and will be effectively delivered.

All staff members will support the acting Principal in his/her new role and ensure school practices and standards continue as expected. This is what should happen. No school should hinge everything on one person.

No doubt our great school community will support our acting-Principal and enjoy the new ideas and enthusiasm he/she will bring to the school.

The school will let everyone know the name of the acting Principal tomorrow.

**P&C BBQ Work at the Nanango Country Muster.**

The P&C wishes to thank all those parents who were able to give time to the catering last week. A lot of combined hours were donated. It was also great to see some new faces working and enjoying a good chat.

**P & C Meeting  Tuesday 6th October, 7:30pm**

**Agenda**

- Fund raising updates  
- Oval plans  
- Term 4 projects  
- Introduction of acting Principal  
- Principal’s report  
- Spelling progress  
- Term 4 priorities & plans

**MISSING**

The **P&C green Aprons** are missing – if you have taken them home for washing OR know of their whereabouts could you please contact Lois 4162 4356

---

**Spotlight on Student Learning**

Our final **Spotlight on Student Learning** edition for Term 3 features Mrs K’s hardworking Year 2 class.

We interviewed Joe and Jenny and they said that in Maths they were doing some multiplication and in Geography they are learning about world maps. Year 2’s have also been writing information about Lifecycles - Joe researched cheetahs and Jenny researched birds. They are learning about plant lifecycles as well, and they are planting some sunflowers.

We hope you have enjoyed reading about what great work students have been doing with their teachers this term.

Have a safe holiday!  *From the Communication Team.*

**Kingeroy Cluster Spelling Bee**

**Tuesday 13 October  KSHS Assembly Hall**

This year will be the second year that a local Spelling Bee competition will be run. Students from local schools can to be nominated to compete in Yr 5 & under and Yr 6 – 9 categories. The competition is tough with challenging words being asked of students to spell orally.

Our nominees are Yr 5 – Luca Turton & Emma Kleinhanss  
Yr 6 – Hannah Woodward-White

**Year 5 – 6 Camp**

Last week’s combined camp with Kumbia SS students was a great success. Students learned much about many aspects of city life and working with new people. In particular, students enjoyed visiting Parliament House, the Law Courts (seeing actual cases) Suncorp Stadium and walking the busy city streets.

**Welfare Team Karinya Visit**

This week’s visit to Karinya by 17 students was a wonderful experience for both the residents and our students. Residents really enjoyed the rhyming chants, history questions, writing, art works and especially throwing paper planes with the Yr 5-6 students. We thank Welfare leader Josh Feakins and his team for their efforts and enthusiasm.

**Sports Team Fun Run**

Emma Kleinhanss and her sports team conducted an excellent Fun Run today. Students enjoyed a well organised event with staff dotted around the route to support students and a lovely chilly ice-block at the end.

Thanks to Mrs P & Mr N for their guidance.

---

*A smile is a frown turned upside down.*
‘Make Something Decorative or Useful from Recycled ‘Materials
The Environmental Committee has hosted a reduce, reuse, recycle competition for the past 3 weeks.
Congratulations to all participants.
The winners were …
– Prep / Yr 1 is Samantha Moore
– Year 2-4 Ella Deed
– Yr 5/6 is Bonnie Brunner

Caught Being Good – Term 3
The winner of Caught Being Good for Term 3 is Lincoln Norris. Lincoln has selected a Voucher at Struddy’s Sports.

Aussies of the Month for August
Congratulations to Veronica Blanch, Dakota B, Kellie Douglas, Jacob Coyne, Tayla Cullen, Declan Schloss, Patraic Gofdon, Brielle Jensen, Joseph Kleinmann, Clinton Blanch, Ella Deed, Harmony Hall, Veronica May, Emily McDonald, Luca Turton, Jade May for being selected by as August’s Aussies of the Month.

Reminder … … …
Prep Open Day, 12th October, (9:30 – 11:00am)
Enrolments for 2016
If you know of any other family who intends to enrol student/s at Coolabunia in 2016, please ask them to contact the school.

Woolworths ‘Earn & Learn’
Today we have lodged our forms.
A total of 201 forms (12060 stickers) were posted.
After we receive our confirmation of the final points tally, we will be able to select items for the school.
Well done everyone!
‘The more you collected …
the more educational equipment we will redeem.’

School Photocopier – Tender
The school has purchased a new photocopier and so is putting the current Fuji Xerox photocopier out for tender.
Photocopier: ApeosPort-IVC2270, 25cpm
Purchased September 2010
The photocopier is available for inspection - please contact the school to make suitable arrangements.
Tenders must be in writing and addressed to:-
The Principal, Coolabunia State School, MS 537, Kingaroy 4610
Or email the.principal@coolabunss.eq.edu.au
– Tenders must be received by the school by 3:00pm on Friday 16th October.
– The school reserves the right to decline any tenders.

Don’t spend time, invest it!